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18. Prof, P. M. Markose

19. Shri. S. C. S. Menon

time ●● 10.00 a m.

Members Present

1. Shri. J. s: Badhan,
Vice-Chancellor

2. Smb Annie Kurian

3. Shfi. Ahandakumaf. K,

4. Dr. K. Babu Joseph ■

● 5, Sri. M. P, M. Ishaque Kurikkal

●6. Dr. Jacob Chacko

7. Shri. K. J. James

8. Prof. Joseph Skariah

9. Dr. R. Jayaraman

10. Prof. Kalpatta Balakrishnarl

11. Shri. P. K. Kamarudeen

(In the Chair) 20. Dr. Ki Narayanan Nair

21. Dr. N, Parameswaran Naif

22. Shri. t. Ravikumar

23. Dr. A. Ramachandra DeV

24. Dr. M. Shahul Htmeed

25. Shri. Thomas Baby

26. Shri A. Thankappart

27. Shri. C. F. Thomas

28. Shri. vellor Rrishnankutty

«  i c>
The Chairman called the meeting to ofdef and

Welcomed all the members and then took up the items

In the agenda.
oc
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.  answering QUESTIONS:

Questions asked by the members of the

answers tHefetb by the Syndicate

Hereinafter given

and

from 1S4 to 158. He added that earnest efforts WeM

being made to clear all these 156 cases. Of this,

fixation of salary in respect of 50 persons had been “

finally cleared, 84 cases had been finalised and given

to Government Auditor for concurrence; In about 22

cases, he said, further clarifications were required and

that this would be returned for further clarification.

«  i

Senafd
O

are as
O' o

oo

Dr. K. K. Mohammed Yncntf

Question 1.
0

fi) Ho\^

J  many teachers have exercised their
regarding pay fixation i

●n the UdC Sch

By a supplementary by br. Mohammed Yusuff
how much time will It take to

option
eme? Wanted to know

pay of all teachers. Dr.
was expected

camplete the fixation of
N. ParamesWaran Nair replied that It

b) How
many teachers other than

appointed after 1-1-1990
draw their Salary as i

pe

those selected and

have been permitted to to be completed In a month's time. .
r the OQe Scales 7

Dr. P. Madhavan Plllai ahd br. Jacob Chacko
was slackness

Answers
fcomplalned that It seemed that there

the part of the: administration in the finalisation
of teachers in the UGC scale. Dr.,

no avails

bn

bf fixation of pay

l=*arameswaran Naif explained that there

a) 154

, was
b) 41

ble delay by the administration;
br. N. Pararheswarsn fjair. ^/iember §y„dicafe; iairJ

6-vmg the answeh making ,he total humber
leacher Who had given option lor ueb

of

scale of pay

oo
6>A.

O
Ojxjos^o 2k (jg>6rr)1cOJ^“fr':^ooi os^ejlsnjol sJlojco

^O(^c0O' 02>. al* croli
0

o
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<s>
the Chairman said that in the cases of ̂  LibratV

fetaff decision had been taken by the Syndicate, to

implement U. G. C. Scales, only procedural formalities

be completed now and that this was beingWere to

ms^lfijocescm cdsojs16>Q3)ctojo<»1 ?

irul. OO^<e®OfO5<oT0)1rtfl frufinjrofflOQQ) cnsaJsItOjOer

cnjj1ceja>1<fl«ciijo ?
50

done. In certain other cases,

considered by the Sub-Committee

Syndicate to. look ihto the anomalies in . the implemen

the matter had to be

constituted by the

o a

gtDRnroo.
10-5-90 (w oro1nartjo1<8d96)oo"

Q^6im1<3(uij'‘’ax)1ool

^0(^406)*'

msojlejOceecTT)

fSTOo ^ ^

sjlojcni

(n)‘’o)Aoa>1(gai. ool.

c0>O(D^ci

OJ).

(WRnjRjnnIrDa

of the UGC Scale of pay. A. similaj Sub*

Committee is working for considering ail pending issues

of the non-teachirg staff The recommendations of these

committees may be taken up in the meeting of the

tation

^1. crujT<atirt>1eaa(Yr)rtftosnr)‘*

Syndicate scheduled in November

Dr. Jacob ChackoonojocniA msceedn (hjIciQ

(OTStOD (at*l«S(20CD6)(a§d96)6rr>

(ST5,oj(/D^«^qjg(g^o^ mnaa.uomsico

$<eeoo8 (j^tElceeootoKm’'

njoerorr^.

oirtBcm

ftjpls <05)00

6)ffl07>

CSJOTCrtLO*' cro*'<fto1^

Question 3

W il the UniV3rsUy take rteceSsafy steps to prOvide 6af

ment for Readers andsheds for family quarters,

Professors

acility ?

(B Ty
t

pe), which presently do not have this
(Sraau^OojcfctfKS)® aj). ^1, cn>1.

«e6)dnft fot“lfa3iiOcD6)J3§(OTO) rarccrtn tulooloco'tjoa flj) 6)0Dqq) 0 6rr>“

©aaoroioj. rtmtnaoiaj* almmaooorofl

§gg (0Toajcoen7cDQg)6)s eocotDofimlsxmdTD oanocrworwetojGnR)'*

o

Answer

aVai lability ofCan be considered subject to

ctaoaOCDflj(Q3n3 <flioo6)gj§(0TTOT
o

funds.
&
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Df. Jacob Chacko said
there was

sheds and

priority.

no firm

requested that t

that from the answer giveH
commitment for construction of bar

and the life of the quarters wolild be short

compared to standard structures.

Dr. K. K. Mohammed Yusuff

he matter O  Omay be given

a

Dr. ft. Jayaramah,

out that while allotting

Plan, there was cleat

ing arid

ondet the

constructlori

pfiorfty secto

Question- 4.
Mdmber of Syndicate pointed

funds by the UGC for Vlll

mention of priorities of spend
When is the building for the Faculty Club expebted
to be completed ?

Answer

not corn'd
r.

of car sheds did

Mr. K. Mohanachandran

should give priority for

residential
const

quarters to the

The building fot the faculty Club will be completed

the nekt 6 months;
i all likelihood withinn

said that the Univetsity

more number of

staff as not

provided with residential

n-teach ing

ruction of

even 10% of them have beeri
accomodation.

no

(^1, (wl OlJI;

a(j^cvjL)'-26>inao

CBlIlOi OLKTP OJ*l‘P''iXJ6)CQ>»OOl^gg gtTTXW

oils^oe^ocTO 6)crv(^§oltsj)Sis o1«gjO(&§1

canflfi Q^6rr)1oai»"(To1oo1 a0)CTO>'* cPs

ftjBl (n)J*l«a»(o1g^

Prof Kaipetta Balakrishnan

explore the
s

suggested that the
University should

low-cost houses as quarters to
of 'NY.nithi'

replied that

po

organ
and similar

we should tak

sibility of constructing

employees. with help

isations. Or. Jayaraman r>o
e

aspect of space in the
cam

info consideration the

cost housed

and it would take mofe

pus^ The low &
6hj1. ,

are usually of single storeyed

r.
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ojls^os^ocru drru(^|o1o(3>ftS

o1cftj6{&§'' 7.7,90 roS cdsod cru1cf?ca;1

o<0fi>ool0d&o c®oc/)o aj(o1.j)6m1<0««ejCQJo

rtno6)«> ftjoQ£i)clT) ro)1(053)ocT)6in3Oo Q0§ce««a»

(agio. 6)iaJ(3Q)*’@ (1) o1aqJ0(b§l6>QJ ^oJOtS

t/DAgODorofol^" oJ(6Tda^ oilsin^o CT?sgp5)cm

cmlcn” cruoOniflocn Gr\ji{&<d6>oiio'l6)ndo oJfoT

^(OYQXde o^. gonofin

^>3 $ij(SU(/icT)aJrt>‘lA‘’oiia2,'6)s (iioT^

t^TjO€0j'?y)5)QQ»<flQo1^a(T)joajl£y ^crnfin ojls^oe^^ocro

(^§olQ»oaDl«B(TD (5^*1. si. (100^. soQ)£U(n36>nao o1g{^o

ajQa;“4M6rT)®cE5cn&o (sraonl

6)cn>

(5§« ©●D orueoqJCTS q3a5.-»_i06)A

Oo
4

6)0®O’ G<fi>0gj1

mCEt^ (3T3)CUC/O^0fy^,

6)cromoooc/)6?ji30o *e®'' <r)«{%ca»6TT)6>iDiTroo

Gt^ciu*' 2 6)Ct5o ei-Bj^eSoenJolcejo

mcuo6njo1c£jo cns(0®o rero^uCTco goT) olojeoc^g** (8<e»06n&

t\Dlajoo8o±i^n& (grajcojl crv5^a»''o3a1cd«)6rf>6)£acn9o ©OJOO.

ife‘’Qad<fl»6nie©og6)a ft^gj1^1|6nB‘’(2)nLj(o1

ca)“o3JCS»”,fl6j” OaJ0S^6018^o gf0nflflj»

^cmnnlcwgg sru^aeo rtnc$j3ooc06ilQt2) rurol

<9»*oajdfc6)fT7 63C® 6)<fliiogyGfOTW goianjirod

fiJ (0l <a»"n±l c£bOo <eo ̂ nU (01 *0» " rtU ifl» (t) 0 CQ) 1

hJ(D(8®(/DJ(0nft nJ06TSn?J,

nJfolcfb^oiidBiiCd (DBfljnriOn^ ^(^JqqkjdIaa (YOoCLilajo

tnerosss c3^6TDlaajS'‘'ctX)1oo1 ^oedaiLos^n) ro>1(O6)6iranfO)§<0oori5

nurDlA^rtaamsfOTOibcnJ (vjo6)ojro> ft^©a5a\)l6>Qc2J ngjgjl.oj

trisojsl u?(T>1cQ)6)^onra6 ojl,

^irv»1, ojl. ffi ffiiQ,

Qcyojt^ ojosroraj^
n^l. oi®'Trv“ ^i®(JCDoca flgs«re1

cT)''Qoiffl1«efflrOTv>.TB6mb (znlroSflboml^j

flTiil, gGSiocr>o'mto1<e,6)g

a_l(0®l«flb*'o3cl 6Jiflj“CS06nJnlGBJ0

rtMro o> 6ftntn$ cefiionrogg

(DOJoODJOl

GQJO (DSdJTTOOOa

cm” o1ogj0{ft§1s)n&o ca»0{^1 6)(t\)cnoooco

(3T5 OQJ ^ 6>rf». 0§ a® Ohf)6^300(06)'

br. N. ParamesWaran Nair, Member, Syndicate read

out the following portion of the recommendations of

o  the Report .submitted by the one rrlan Commission who

inquired into the mattet:

. Q9

fSTO(iBlcTOGc/BnMo ajfolcofflmlbaooajcrnnnogrn"

?

a
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It is better to avoid examlnersin close proximity td

the University in the conduct of the test

^0 o1<?gjO(5§a3Tca)'l^" ^0 c4>srti1

&6j‘p''CT\)1oona2>1 ̂ GJ 65(TO (Hn)(3JO,^r)rtJ«fi>n^ ^snomoQO; nJfOld9bM

tft>6)or) G(D3 oj(ftoiiC(OTU)cea“ gDfOTwtOtt ft,jfD*l«es‘’(-i3agn(a^ mlcrroo

ajc‘lqnuo(5 6)ajc5joa& a^arooIcQKnooQjnnn^o

o^oooa^ |D<s«j) o1(SajO(?)§'lfijS fmemn "There was lack of
communication betweeen the administration and the

examiner

fi0on?) nJoajxijDSJsnecnoo Ciajaa^GajfyoT^n^o Proof

»>

reading ©seroloa) cisoejl 6>aJ9g>aj6>roo(^oj^s1

Cce€)6ng(morLic/o^(iio6^6nr)n7z>o (^To^crx)” crul, o^av", cffiGonona

oJO6T0Ji5J.

The Chairman said these aspects will be fnrther examined. .

* ^

.
o  o
<5-

2, It
may be better to have the test conducted by

an agency independent of the University so that

not only Secrecy could be maintained but object-*

Ivity could also be assured".

o

He thefi said that the Syndicate met ori

^ind accepted the recomme.ndatioris of the Commission,

and that is why. the' decision

6onducting the re-test to an outside agency.

to entrust the job of rp''1i njl,

Q^uoa^o 6, nQj. 6)S,0q/\ dr\)QQ)cfi

m)“ oa>o‘in8(Ji)^TecT)OsfTO6TUcnjo1^“

^cruo^J^^<0«>'^cft nncgjooocn DtawlsBS)''cnrOTojfljaoas (ii.1,iBais,T,4,s,ejaD.

crooi\oajfD^tjr?3)Ta^ ©□(gyuosnj'' 6J j»

0\)l6>QCy
6i0§'’6>.^frd.\u‘^ o^sn^'

^fel |gg 6>«j)onrd Q(Ui

ocual nnA(&(TTOCiJ"l6m croosaj6)(0ra>

fflooruoTWIrryrffeo

O

o

oj^sri^o cr)S(wo)onDg^

6JS<Xy" cnsm)rtf>n(TOC(/Dn3:l

m)eQQ)(?)S c8aaoj06)<B>

cnshjs

®

(/)OJ6n&6)tan®ol6)cf&o (sroGonJrtH .

olcgjot^S” csj>6rT)1cai«p“m)1rto1dM)**

teaol^Sg

'l (6»oo
ft^(0fo)1cH>oQDJl ̂ osnscnotf STT)

0<r»
&j®lG^o ?

ejsry1|6>6n§©>1(3^ gBaoDOiforwItoa ^ '
(gYjKDCtoio onsajs*l«e»oo ctvj*IA(oT^ ?

 lOD (^GCDJoMSrn o1cgjO(i§®
ajQQ)‘’<e6)Ddi ojI Grt)c o:'0l6'^cn3<»

s?
c*

<Sn>GgnT)o (iJOSroftQ,
a
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7l

Gjel^liens".
c^MilTaini^ o1 s^afftgn®Tutolay®

(^6i2Ulcn*lQf2)o1o«-o® cii1eoc/)(aT0)1s>ej 3 §c3^ocdctudocdp(5«06)®

dniioCcfbdorxj® onr)0§1oru® cnta5ca>lQQ)1ro1«ee(m)6)ajcrn)o,

05 eje1t£>«aT) ffiQiUsI fBraoDnrvjfol^** oojstb (/5l«0aio fos

rvJSldfcOo

<feoo<e®os)fi>oTad9»

(BI5«J)1

6)6)<9> 6) d9»0g^cnr) fO) 0 6>6TT)OiB 6 ovi1cftcui1c

«
.  *

i6i O 6enji.
oro1ciSoDl(S(0ooo® oic<ijO(^g®

O)lQQ)iD^dfcDf0fl()gg

ctv'j?i(a,rt)l <e«of)(n)06m®.

CDSoJS

<u

lcBOi

o

6)ffloru(5 6)-e>^ aJ06tOTJfJ»

<^oo^

0^(0)0606® €i(lSi OJ(5n±Jo t^jOinJ ctJS(m^gD0 «Gj0roi

o\)oecu6)rtmj)teeo1^o(T)jr>±n^ gGS^acocniQ6>ci5o'

olcsjyoAg® (bt5@®

OJOnfDfllOQQ)

^ro (T\jga3)6>s i5n&f»-i06)«fts

QJQQ) <a©6rD6)fll07^® (3T3)CUC/5^6)jy

g© aoCVJDlOOODolOQJd fU6m1@0d9»O^TflaOT) <S«a»06TTft
'  *'

©odB>®S(ft«0a(D)aoT> Q^eml Qaj‘p®ou16olQQ)1oej (D0ooofla o)1(ft

CQDOsrn cjsoejl a<a>o§<e®oa5 nj)“lro3(aoaD6)ffi§(oro)1|a6reo o^crn

ij/aJ0Q^Tjro>1cn® «n1(®a)oo>a®§(otw1§1^o6;)Qa>(TT)® (^1. ansjoja®

rtJosiraM.

o't(2<^;^3ls)n3o aojg1^Tjra)1<aa Qg>6m1(soj^‘’(n;1oo1

^^orT)®'(3T5S<es>0
g ss^oi jj ouoaiSo(5«fia ®A®61®Ll1o>‘lQa'(5

c?sMOG<&ofro^ coryo§1nrv?CTrfhO§d«ona A<pT6njra> o\j1aacw1(5<e6j

COWpcnOTWliTJ^oo®
ftn^fOJijocn 5)tD§!m6i'wc<»'T f^.olosynrra

the Chairman said that as pet the report of the

GomrhissiOn three engineers who were found to be

with

thir replies

as might

responsible for the incident ha\Te been issued

show cause notices and after receiving

the matter would be proceed with further.

in'!) onc3jo(?>§® nonmocj®! ajoilayGo^-^,

§Di«06)3(t)^(nToi1fa3 eiasi frJT®lroS(Docn6)(li'y«£»ecftQa;o<ti)'4rasoTg

QQjTnBmnafmoDo ({^*1 a<0j, C(LO.'ir)0)aj(Q3'oft

cT\)'3aioar>jj(ir>®lfiy)1 (3T505(Tv?(o1inj® ^OonlGmOs”

g «a^^oco cmooDOf& tea® (8Tf5aJOJ3o)S 0)1ejfi

' aojorrao.
(EO(g)d

^OISTTSI

ruosTOTcQ. flJ0(2)ajgj

snjcT\jos>^§

culc/ss^dbal

c0«cQjCJQ)O

0
_r;)S“

.e»ro1<0®oaDgg fgrccuato>o gojogjo epic c/a col

asTDcrpo, (Biacgono rUOSTOTraji

be necessary.

0
9

By this time the question hour was over.
0
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the Chairman then took
up the following, motibfi

Without notices moved by Dr. P. Madhavan Plllai and

ii: BlisiNeSS BROUGHT FORWARD BY fhi VIcl-

CHANCELLOR AND THE SYNDICATE:
* Q

seconded by Mr. Thomas Baby.

(i) Confirmattlon of the minutes of the meeting of the

Senate held on June 1990.
“ I move that this

meetih^ of the Senate resolves

to request the Syndicate to take immediate steps to
provide canteen facllitlesin the

Thrikkakara Campus the Syndicate at lb meeting held on 3-10-1990

had considered the exceptions to the correctness of

the minutes ● of the rrieeting of the Senate held on

June 13, 1990 taken by Dr. Jacob Chacko, as given

below and resolved that the sarne be placed before

this meeting of the Seriate for correction.

.

The House adopted the above resolution.

Ariother motion without

was moved by Mr. P. k.

seconded by Mr. Jacob Chacko:

notice
fbllows

 which reads

Kamarudeen and

as

«cQg>«r^^(saJ«●"(ru^oo^

igajo
1 <s6t 1 (tnrro

0  oj1a^'oi!b1cftiOo<06o
<0saniao1cd

cojfing .cnsroslcftoo

<3g>STT7l(8cXJ«>-crol00'l

fT\)0(if)nJf0^o Dr. Jacob Chacko had stated that one of the

statements reported to have been made by him was
not made bV hint. Therefore he had requested to make

the following corrections in the dfaft minutes:

<n)fO>J(OfliOC3QJl

CTX) jT (ft. fDl<e6>6rr) 6)ffl cm " |D0

raTDColtft) oroose^(a<3iQl<^rrr9,

(i) On page No.l2
0\J(g f^SlQ®CT?n1rtJ

fflotnj.TnwIcDAo

msnjs1a.6>g=iffla O.S’lSrara.llOOTBOT)*
nJoeruTin^,

deoajooa

fn3eos'»uj^.ie,“aMcti>

<soi6r@
0

ill the second paragraph

i to explain" be dsteted and

o
The second sentence

"He said that

the following be inserted in its place :

M\Z ● #c>

6
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i.a

He said that he did not want to cast asper
felons oh any one but this

was a very, serious lapse
on the part of the «*ccfl>(Dg«TO)l6)ej auCiejcnoffl6iyi3oo

CDejQt2JO§aj<oa(on6)jy§1|gg@6),fl,o6n3“ gD<D og>6m1 coi«>®crvjT

oolcspos 6i'D(S3^5:o1J9iaiOCQ> O.xJdB",

‘p*’ctv.1ooT esoftXj” orocmnacn.'** (st^nao''

n4)<Tn" cesc/)rtr>1 6)nj(^sm6)(D0nr)*’ (5TOCu1i|)(tne(D0s”

oolooso gD<D' CCXDOCOo Od)ftJQ(at/06>.QJ0l^m?i.

6>d9.0^T Qg>6rDl<SClJ

©Scej^ccoogel

6)(TU(T>

»5

University". o

(ii) on page No. 13

The following

^ifst paragraph :
sentence be inserted after the

"'The Chairman further

minutes of the

be issued

assured that hienOefortN

meetings of the Senate would

on time and that minutes of the

meeting of the Syndicate would be ade

(5To§<om) <ft>dej<mo>“ Cd9»(t>g{mml6>ej oj£J minejo^o

dJ60B|o ffiejc3Q)0g1dsfl)'1^6>«fl>06ne‘' ^(a«S6>od cuns"6ro)OnJ

d)o nLj06)Qj^ai1^1(OJonra6)cuaTOoi (BrortnrtzKTorol^j.*' S)ifl»o^Tnia

oDonr) ojao gD^yoenotolfDltsoAcsyoosroonroo CT)affi6>g06)«e€>

&0(g)®ooiiccQ)o§gg r5ra>8(T>aj'’ <i0^o fOocofljBglajo Aosml

c<e6>6n5fmooj(/D^(D06)«mcTTOo hr)^ooo6n|AgocQ>l o)ia»o^1,

oj6£D06m'' (jyc(todc/)(6ro^1&jWnT)s>ftncrn)o» (BrDflnl cnofoa

(TtKa^<9>eJ0t/80GJCXy6)S GdJfiJj** 6><9>0^1 (/dOCTV)'’(2)01)0 G©j(ot1

aoonrx)'’(2) fru(a^«fl»ejoc/*oej OL^dnooceol flJOGoooersrmo

fuuD^<i‘06)6JT)mDo nnoofto (ojGiiiaDb croe .o-Kb^ 6)^xJca'’@

njo(roo<9€»6fn6)4ictT)'' (8roe^(0)b1^.

members of the Senate'^.

m
available to all

The above

^r correction.
exceptions were placed before the hfouse

The House
approved the minutes of the

on 12th June 1990 I

j
meeting of

incorporating the
the Senate held

above corrections.

III. RESOLUTIONS GIVEN
NOTICE OF by members.

up the. following Vesdir

ution given notice of by Prof. Kalpetta

The Chairman > then

Balakrishnanr

o. 0
Dr. Jacob Chadko spoke against tfie

He said that earlier when there was proposal to change

the name of the University to Indira Gandhi University

resolution

&

a
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confusion amonginstitution, ' it would create

institutions, and invite trouble for

had done their course

the

researchers who

66me years back, the UGC itself

move due to technical

Students who seek admission

reasons.

was agamsf tha^
students and

in this Uni-
also, many of our

in various foreign Uni- ●
O  0

versity; and requested Prof. Kalpetta Balakrishnan not

his resolution.to press

versities will experience difficulties after this change. He

added that the place Cochin" is known all over the
e

and if will create confusion onlyworld for centuries,

it Is changed to KoChi.

The resolution was withdrawn. , ,. i

Dr. Jacob Chacko,

£D0(g)e0o3tie02»0S“ <ft>oem'i<s<e6»6ng(tn'' (BTa)OJ
Resolution

oa^m06)6nr)©,1ego <sojf®(Loooo0«feO6n§“

CTV)JO(5(aiDffiOi&cn)10^003’' ©tQ^OoD.

f^oeroTiQ. ^(aTD>fo«mj.1&jgg cajRSflDoooo

CSOOTO.TlO'' aV)‘'

0cfl>o6ine"’ C

1 move that this meeting o-f the* Senate resolv.el

request the Syndicate of this University as well

the Governmerit of Kerala to take expeditious steps to

necessary to upgrade the Cochin Uni-

and technology into a Central

a

all that is

dB»ol0Q>

QQ 6^ to

raisGgoOo ojoermr?). bs

Versity of Sciertce

University"..

do

(©1. si «>nj1.s,(00ia, siojociD. OJI. moounjdJnjIgg

nffionolojA (jyomcasiOTra) 'iBtsn!)^qjl.affi(Tn1oe^oti* njommi.

Chacko said that it is a long feltthe Chairman Said that the Dr. Jacob

demand of the

Kerala

sentiments ekoressed

mother tongue

the same time, the name 'Cochin'
was known to the World for

by Various members In regard to the

was natural but at

contUries and Cochin

academic community and people of

to have a Central University In the States There

deliberations in this Senate many years back, on

due to one reason or other, the matter

materialise. As all of us know, we have all

required for a Genital University, and

,

University's name was also known among the institutions

of higher learning all over the world. Therefore

'this stage If we make

at

a  change in the name of the

0  0 ●were

the subject, but

did not

the infrastnJetufe

o

o
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^(giiiQQ)o ^0 rroe fOTrwJroTwi'iS (srooCold^rol^iraJODfOO^**

(BTocm" Qjiaj c<84(23SOBg1 (35 cnlarogg a^oj>1(5

hj” Ad.T>6mo (3%:o1(Ol«06>Oo (TUoCTUDDCn COaJ6Tli5S)(Dn5o1CT>**

^  ̂<S6)0(D^(3nn1(35 ^§(3J(D5 (WOgJO^^o

nJ6)^
p

<d>06m1<8®oa5 ctuocjdI

^  ̂16>^CTT>0STT)“ fflCn^1eJO<esCTT)ff)f3)Ono“ (3T0C§(lf)o
aJ06T3T3i.

L, i|D5)(3ioc3J <s«fl>(23 cYv)(5gy«ftejo(;ooeJcQ)OQQ)1«e«y>l6T3Tmo(56 <5(j\j

(gTCCDl<SjO»C65Y?^ooo" 6)Coaj€n5«£Ba5o1cT)“ gocnirgg ojej

If there is

Government, It can be materialised.

a  substantial pressure from the 8tatd

OAt present the fund alIdeations ffom the Uhlver^

sity Grants Commission and other agencies, are not

that much highi If this University becomes a Central

University crores of rupees will flow from dovernmenf

of India and other Central agencies.

e

^gJ06)(OTQQJ0ajo a^©,1(35(3T3>6UTr)Q8>o gO0 (aJG0)CQ>{3ia)l6)eJ

(3T3)ajC/3^o CrOJ0C/)(3>0(5nr)CD06m”.
The Indian Science Congress held in

yersity Campus last year has made

name popular among academics all

abroad. This is the best time to

our Uni-

the University's

over India and

project our most ●

,  legitimate demand of converting the University into a

Central University. Dr. Jacob ChackOy requested all the

members to discuss the resolution and pass the name.

<iiT<eo croocru*'loo cosob glejo

cro(5^ca>ejoc/aoGJOQQ;o, deenied University nJSOiT
croo<8^

65(33

C<8>(23

(xy'lejgg c8(/3^QQ> (Qjocjocro^flgs^ cniDOtxJcoeoBgsne'*.

ftxoxa^loi o^oooJ^o (?nro1§^ co1(o5<8ecTO o<ft*(o§(OTD>1(35,

^C(W®aJOej§g COlDOftJfOo n^OOOJo (813)01 C/B ̂ aJOSTO*.

cruoc4((n1<e> crut5nyte>&.»3c/aoejcs2)1(D5,

6)cB>0

0(03
^T(/OOCTO^((3)

Cc05(23 cro(5^<ft>GJO(/3oej(Xi)0«8>ccr5 OLjo<s>(5T3‘r1e4§§ infrastr-Dr. N Parameswaran Nair suggested that the word

'upgraded' may be removed and the word

may be substituted, and the

suggestion.

'converted'

House agreed for the

gggctfi'lcoood ^(ml0(o Ct0»(O$ crudcy<0>ejO(/BO&JQQ)o

,9,as06i6ms.nii!J. 6S(!B ajOTloai m)(J<yaiot«ioej raojra.el
63y»'1aJOc8o^^^T®» croocjolieeo.

.ucture
t
COw

iee(m'3'1cTOgg cq(3)(o5(5S<0«”

(3)005 ^ffi(B(n>6)(3tm aj'1cT3)06j^Onro6)OJOnD'*

bffiOoOCO^ (030ft <xJO6T0T3).

the resolution was carried.

The meeting came to a close at 12.30 p. m.

(Sd/-)
flEGlStRAR

Shri. K. K. Madhavan, Shri P. K. kamarudeen and

Mohamed Yusuff spoke supporting the resolution.

§D0 (i25)GfflQQ)8)(0I0)«a®ol5^" OTU<»CrUOro't<eQCCTljOOo

Clj1oMCX2)6>(OT3),flOOl^” @00 OV(§(3Q)1(05 r^OaoJ**
jdJ (5 ny (flj s) g o n ̂  “

cns(m1
630(5 <0« 00(3)**

(J2)*l ©A G(BOaonr)ixj(23oft (U06T3TR5J. g©(3) (0)(3(5T3)l

|D0 0 0

|gg
ooemoQQ)'! (o1 <9Q 5)(2>orn 9

£jgg

5o  ,

i


